Meet your Support Team!
This is the WCS Training and Licensing Team. One of these women will be assigned to
you and your family as your Support Worker throughout the licensing process and
continue to support you in your career as a foster family. Once you begin classes, feel
free to contact your Trainer/Support Worker with any and all questions!



SARA HUNTER

Supervisor
Sara is the Supervisor of the Training & Support Team and has worked at
WCS for 10 years. She has a Masters Degree from the University of Central
Florida. She lives in Pawcatuck with her husband, two kids and a bunch
of kayaks. Sara is the point person for matching waiting foster kids with
WCS families. When she’s not working she might be doing electrical
projects, gardening or watching Dr. Who with her kids.
Office: 886-7500 x102



LAURA HUSTUS

Cell: 860-617-2176

Email: shunter@waterfordcs.org

Trainer/Support Worker
Laura has been at WCS for 11 years. She has a Bachelor’s Degree in
Criminal Justice from Western CT State University. She lives in Griswold
with her husband, two cute kids and a pup named Laci. Laura enjoys
country music, Zumba and the beach. Although she sometimes gets
nervous speaking to large groups she has no problem breaking into a
dance routine when the occasion arises!
Office: 886-7500 x180



Cell: 860-334-4240

Email: lhustus@waterfordcs.org

DAWN CARUSO Trainer/Support Worker
Dawn has a Master’s Degree from UCONN in Social Work. She was a
foster parent for 14 years and a WCS foster parent for 4 years. She is
also an adoptive parent. Dawn lives in Preston with her husband, 6
children and a dog named Precious. Now Dawn co-teaches and
enjoys making Lifebooks with foster and adoptive families, but she
used to be a vocalist from Berkeley College of Music!
Office: 886-7500 x185
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Cell: 860-608-1042



Email: dcaruso@waterfordcs.org
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